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Ankylosing spinal disorders tend to fracture after minor trauma because of its changed
biomechanical properties. Herein we presented an ankylosing spinal disorders case
with cervical spine fracture in a trauma after neck protection and surgical airway
application. On CT scan of cervical spine, ankylosing spondylitis with an extension
C4–C5 fracture was found. The patients' family decided not to receive operation to
immobilize his cervical spine, then he was admitted to our surgical intensive care unit.
He was discharged against medical advice two months later with a permanent tra-
cheostomy with ventilator dependence due to high-level spinal cord injury. Timely
identiﬁcation of unstable fractures is instrumental in avoiding adverse neurologic
sequela.1. Introduction
Ankylosing spinal disorders (ASDs) such as ankylosing
spondylitis and diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis are
chronic diseases that cause inﬂammation and fusion of the
joints, especially the spine. ASD tends to fracture after
minor trauma because of its changed biomechanical proper-
ties[1]. Emphasis was placed on cervical spine protection in all
trauma patients, and we should immobilize cervical spine when
patients with loss of consciousness, midline neck tenderness,
abnormal neurologic signs, or other suspicion on cervical
spine injury. Herein we presented an ASD case with cervical
spine fracture in a trauma, and we secured his airway,
protected the C spine and diagnose the fracture rapidly in
emergency department.2. Case report
A sixty years old man suffered from a blunt trauma to the
head in a motor vehicle collision and lost his consciousness. He
was sent to our emergency department by emergency medical
service. On arrival of emergency department, we applied neck
collar and found he had severe dyspnea with hypoxia. We tried
to intubate endotracheal tube but failed, then we performed
emergent cricothyroidotomy immediately and he regained con-
sciousness after adequate ventilation. Unfortunately, quadri-
plegia was noticed. Under the impression of spinal cord injury,
we arranged a CT scan of cervical spine, which showed a
distinct picture of the fused cervical spine and a break between
the fourth and ﬁfth cervical vertebra (Figures 1 and 2).
Ankylosing spondylitis with an extension C4–C5 fracture
was concluded. Otherwise, there is no evidence of intracranial
hemorrhage. His family decided not to receive operation to
immobilize his cervical spine, then he was admitted to our
surgical intensive care unit. He was discharged against medical
advice two months later with a permanent tracheostomy with
ventilator dependence due to high-level spinal cord injury.BY-NC-ND license (http://
Figure 1. We noticed the extension fracture between the fourth and ﬁfth
cervical spine. Besides, the neck collar and the cricothyrotomy tube were
also revealed.
Figure 2. In the 3D reconstruction image of CT scan of cervical spine, a
distinct picture of fused spine and extension fracture were demonstrated.
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In our case, we demonstrated a well cervical spine protection
and secured the airway early. Accurate diagnosis and early
operation may be helpful. However, his family decided not to
receive operation and the outcome was poor.
Ankylosing spondylitis affects 0.5% of the population[2].
Overall prevalence of ASD is increasing, because diffuse
idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis becomes more and more
commonly seen due to its association with age, obesity, and
type 2 diabetes mellitus[3]. In radiographs of cervical spine, the
most typical ﬁndings are often bamboo spine in ankylosing
spondylitis and ﬂowing calciﬁcation along anterolateral aspect
of vertebral bodies in diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis.
Cervical spine injuries were most commonly seen and
accounted for 75% of ASD patients having spine fractures[4].
ASD is prone to fracture after minor trauma due to its
poor elasticity. Patients with ASD often resulted in neurologiccomplications and incomplete neurologic recovery. Many pa-
tients were unable to cite a speciﬁc causative trauma[5].
Neurologic deﬁcits were often subtle on initial presentation,
resulting in many injuries being missed[6]. Poor visualization
of lower cervical fractures on conventional radiographs usually
led to misinterpreting[6]. About 65% of ASD patients with
cervical spine fractures had neurological deﬁcits while
admission[2].
In general populations, cervical spine injuries in young
patients mostly involved in lower cervical spines, and that in
the elderly and child usually occurred in upper ones. The
majority of cervical spine fractures in ASD were transdiscal
extension injuries, most commonly affecting C6–C7[7]. In a 7-
year period study, 58% of them had spinal cord injury and 19%
had delayed diagnosis. Delayed diagnosis resulted in worse
prognosis and more complications[7]. In the management, long
and rigid internal ﬁxations are necessary owing to osteoporosis
and ageing resulting from ankylosing spondylitis[8]. Standard
interventions were open reduction, anterior decompression
and fusion, and anterior–posterior stabilization[9]. Mortality
correlated with age older than 70 years old, the number of
comorbidities, and lower energy mechanism of injury[7].
Timely identiﬁcation of unstable fractures is instrumental in
avoiding adverse neurologic sequela.
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